
Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the

rank Svellia and wife to David
Rice w. d. $T)50. lota '25 26, b 9,
Thompson's Add to Plattemouth.
. M. Chase and husband to E. S.
Barrett, w. d. S7.U00. pt lot 4, b 70.

Water and lots 1, 2, 3,4,
8, 9, 10. 11, 12, b 3, 0, 7, Chase Add
to Weeping Water.

Minne C. Clarke and husband to
Joseph Aschenbroner, w. d. 100,

lots 7, 8,9. b 10, Duke's Add to
Plattsmouth.

Frank Inguereen and wife to Thos.
W. Caker, w. d. $200, pt lot 1, b IS,
Eagle.

James J. Hendricks to Samuel
Murray, w. d. $:)40, nj. of ewt 32,

10, 10. '

'othprln TOpirtiart to Chas. D.

D. L. ClaDD and wite to lames
Clizbe. w, d. $1,750, lot 5, b 3,

Park Add to Weeping Water.
' Henry Kirkham and wife to John

K. Kirkham, w. d. $300, same des
cription.

toiii), v. urimes io i lausuiouui
Gas and Klectric Light Company

Oi b. c d. $1,00 lot 10, b 48, Platts- -

mouth.
(

D. F. Rice and wife to Frank Svella.
w. d. $550, pt nw4 of ne4 29, 12, 4

r. n.A Benson ana wite io win. 11.
Melz, w. d. $3,000, w4 lots 295. 21)0

Louisville,
M. A. Baldwin and husband to J. G.

Shoeman, w. d. $3200, same des
cription.

J.Chase, trustees to Garry Treat,
w. d. $125. lot 14, b 15. Noble
Heights Add to Weeping Water.

Daniel Burris and wife to Benneti
it Tutt, w. d. $220, lots 3, 3, 4, 5, in
Burris sub. in eei of ne-- 24, 12.
13.

J. T. Hoover and wife to J Pettit w. d.
$30, lot 646 Louisville.

and wife to A. Vogle, q. c.
d. $30, lot 574, Louisville.

J. T. Hoover to A. Vogle, w. d. $53,
lot, 574 575, Louisville.

A. J. Brendle and husband to John
Shaw, w. d. $740, pt of nVi 23,

' 11, 13, U. S. to D. L. Beaver, patent
neVi ot eU 35, 13, 12, same to

fs. saaie patent w of se and se'a
ore ij iooo, io, it,.

United States to Addison Luce
rtnio tn nl. 1 1

, 32, 11, 11, Lillian T. Thompson and
t. husband to Garry Treat, q. c. d.

A $1,C0, pt eVfc of ne4 35, 11, 12.

jCtnsas Town Land Co. to Louis
h Jleitzal, w. d. $150, lot 9, b 13,
1 Murdock.
'Geo. Schneider and wife to A. Kauf-

man and wife, w. d. lots 8, 0, b 2,
Cedar Creek.

'Albert Ernest and wife to John C.
Kurtz, w. d.$3000, e4 oi nwtf 20,
10, 10.

Wm. II. Melz and wife to Wm. T.
Ferguson, w. d. $2,100, wa of lots
295, 298 Louisville.

Mary L. Blakely to Mary E. Burnett,
i w. d. $,(), loia 12 17 Frost's Add to
(A Greenwood.

C. Coleman and wife to G.
Dovey & Son. w. d. $1,200, let 3, b
21, Plattsmouth.

ohn W. Martin and wife to M. A.
Jones, w. d. $125,00 pt of swi of Be
4,33,11,9.

THIS FALLS ELECTION.

Six Congressional Districts Instead
of Three-S- ix Congressmen

be Elected This Fall.
This year will be a stirring one

' among Nebraska politicians. The
' state will be entitled to elect six
' United States congressmen instead
of three, and the aspirants for con-

gressional honors are already
( coming to the front by the score.
lPrior to the meeting of the last

' state legislature there were but
three congressional districts in the
state.

The original First congressional
djstrict comprised the counties of

, ,t j
Sw.,,...--

,
Otoe, Nemaha, Johnson,

j Richardson. Pawnee and Gaire.
v
The Second comprised nil that

portion of the state west of the First
district and south of the Platte
river.

The Third included all connties
north of the Platte not included in

he First district. The south line of
(Washington, Dodge, Colfax, Platte

'merrick, Hall, Buffalo, Dawson,
ijncolu, and Perkins counties
formed the boundary between the
Third district and the First and
Second, and the big Third includes
every thing in the state north of

. 'A At .1
that line, in territory me iniru

viistrict was twice as large as both
f.ie First and Second, but in popul-
ation-it was not equal to the First
and was about 70,000 greater than
the Second. But the letristature in
ccordancc with the census of 1S90

.nviueu me siaie into six congres
sional districts.

The First district is made up of
. the counties of Cass, Otoe, Lan-

caster, Nemaha, Johnson, Pawnee
and Kichardson.

The Second comprises the coun-

ties of Douglas, Sarpy and Wash-
ington.

The Third includes Merrick,
Vonrn T , ,n ,-- n TMnlfA PnlfilY TrArtt

Burt, Cuming, Stanton, Madison,
Antelope, Pierce, Wayne, Thurston,
ttakota, Dixon, Cedar and Knoc.

SThe Fourth district includes

York, Seward rillniore, Saline,
rhayer, Jefferson, and Gage.

The Fifth district includes the
counties of Clay, Nuckolls, Web
ster, Adams, Kearney, franklin,

Harlan, Phelps, Gosper, Furnas,
Red Willow, Frontier, Hayes,
Hitchcock, Dundy, Chase and '

j

Perkins.
The big Sixth comprises the!

counties of Buffalo, Dawson, Lin- - j

coin, Keith, Custer Sherman, How-- ;

ard, Greely, Valley, Wheeler, Gar- -

.s WW t 1 t- -'neia, Ilolt, kock, nrowii, rveyit
Paha, Loup, Blaine. Thomas, Hook-

er, Cherry, Grant, Logan, McPher-sou- ,

Arthur, Deuel.Slieridan, Dawes,
Box Butte, Cheyenne, Kimball,
Banner, Scott's Bluffs and Sioux.

Edwin Jeary, president of the
state bank of F.linwood, received
the sad intelligence Tuesday of the
death of his father at the age of 75

years in England. His aged mother
is also lying dangerously ill with
the disease that his father died with

la grippe. Mr. Jeary's old home
is a long wajs oil and he cannot
reach it in time to be of any aid.
Elmwood Echo.

Fred Murphy of Cedar Creek is in
the city today.

S. L. Furlong of Rock Bluffs called
ou Tub Hekalo today.

Samuel Ryan of Alvo is in.the city
today, Mr. Ryay is administrator
of the Wolf estate.

Judge Ramsey yesterday chanted
license to George Kelly and Miss
Rosa Rauth, both of Murray.

The city schools will be closed
Monday as will also the banks on
account of Monday being a holiday

Washingstons birthday.

The friends of Dr. E. W. Cook

very greeably surprise him last
eveuing. Dr. Cook expects to leave
next week for Chicago ami hi
friends concluded (hey would give
him a surprise before he went,

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Strcight, Mr.

aud Mrs. Sain Carrigan, Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. McMakcn and Geo. F.

Niles returned last evening from
Columbus where they had been at-

tending the G. A. R. encampment.

John Wagner's team was run into
by a freight train at South Bend
Saturday, breaking up his wagon
and throwing him violently to tne
ground. He was crossing the track
and the engine struck just bttween
the horses and the front wheels.
The horses were not hurt. Courier

Journal.
Nicholas Halnies, one of the pros-perou- s

farmers ofPlattsmouth pre-

cinct, made a pleasant call on The
Herald today.

Miss Hattie Sullivan left this
morning ou the Missouri Pacil'c
for Weeping Water where she will

visit over Sunday with friends.

John A. DavieB went to Omaha
this morning to attend the state re-

publican central committee which
meets at the Millard hotel this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Daviea is a
member from this district.

WAVERLAND.
4 TALE OF OUR COMING LANDLORDS.

BY SARAH MA Bit) BIUUH.UL

Copvri'jhU-d- ISSfl.

your motuer wanting a governess ror your
little sister. Khe was very kind and se-

cured the pke for me. Our old house-
keeper went to live vith hor brother. She
had saved a little of nor wngeH each year,
and being quite old she decided nut to go
out to Hervke nay move. It was a t,ud tluy
when I handed tho koyi of the place we
una ciuiea nome inr so many years to a
etranger. I my father's grave;
then, with the fifty pounds and a few pri-
vate paiiers, I utarted out to seek a place
for myself in the world."

"At Wan rlend I know what you did," I
said, with tendcrneH. "You taught ma
that a life worth living must be an active
one. And you alw taught uie that my life
was not worth the living unless I could

"At Wnvcrlund I aNo learned that there
Is a love that in deeper that the lovo for a
parent. The hardest task I ever had was
to leave Wnverlund without eeiug you
once mure."

"I inn glad to hear that," I Mid, la my
selfishness. "Lut where did you go after
you left there?"

"I visited the little school first, and then
went to the depot."

"Yei darling," I Mid, "I know all that.
I followed you aa far as 1 could."

"I found but little money iu my purse."
"No," I interrupted, "I know that you

paid the housekeeper's wages. I am In
debt to you for fifty pounds. How much
intercut are you going to charge?" I asked
playfully.

"How do you know that I advanced my
own money?"

"I found the entry in your account book
the morning after you left. Hut I found
no account of a settlement with yourself."

"I never paid myself though I might
have done so."

"Hut what made you pay Ingram?" I
asked.

"Uecause sho would not obey orders. I
told her to leave and she fiiid she would
aot stir one step unttl she wm paid. Sho
tauntingly told me there was not money
enough in the Waverland mansion to pay
her wages, I aked her how much it was
and she said fifty pounds. I went to my
room, took the money my father gave mo
and p;.ld her, saying: Now, leave Waver-land- !

She was astonished but Anally left.
1 was relieved. She had defied uiy orders
In everything, and wa ruling your mother
with a "high hand."

"You were a brave girl," I said. "But
where did you go from the depot?-- '

"To Dublin. In my hurry to leave Wa-verla-

I forgot to take the money from
the funds I had in my possession, so
I only had enough In my purse to take me
there. When I left the train in that great
city I was bewildered for a time. As I was
walking uhnig the street ;i lit tie girl came
running up to nio and taking my hand
said, 'come see my mamma, she is so still.'
The child was a ragged, half starved little
mm- an w viq W HU SMl OOTU. 10?9

on a twa maat oi leaves ana emw tay a
woman, dead 1 went Into a bc-U- near by,
and asked the woniau who cam to the
door If she knew anything about the dead.
She told me that the dead woman wan a
widow. She had tried to get work but
failed, and she had probably starved to
death. The child had a pinched aud
shrivelled look, but no doubt the mother
had denied herself to save the child. The
priest was sent for. I washed the poor
woman's face and combed her hair. When
the priest came he seemed surprised to see
a stranger there. He asked who I was that
I should take such an interest in this poor
woman's death. I told him I was a stran-
ger la Publin but the child had led me to
her mother. 1 also told him 1 was without
money or friends, snd would like to get a
place somewhere as gnvurucs. He aked
me to go with him to his sister's house uu-t- il

I could 11ml some other home. I found
bis sister a kiud, gentle woman of consid-
erable culture aud good common sense.
Her whole aim and object in life was to be
of use to her brother, who was her hero.

"The; lived very plainly. MissO'Hone
said her brother would not allow himself
any luxuries wheu there were so many
that must suffer. Their food was of the
simplest kind, but 1 was made welcome to
share it with them. The little room that
Father O'Hone used for bis library was
emptied of its books and made into a sleep-
ing room for me. HU books were piled on
a box in one corner of the living room.
Tills faithful woman never tired of telling
how her brother would go through rain
and mud in summer or winter if he could
be of service to some poor suffering creat
ure. Nothing could happen among hii
people but that he was cMlttl on to bear a
part of their burdens. Ho was their pas-
tor, doctor, lawyer and friend nil in one.
l'i.!:r O'ilono was a large, powerful
:. uun. I' a plwsant face;-b- :

il flixvit "ai a wid "hire of
common sense and a large heart tull ot
sympathy. While I was staying with Mlsa
D'Hotteshe tried earnestly to Had uie a
position. I had ftbmit deolrted to adver-
tise, when one day, Ilishop Welch gave a
public address. Miss O'Hone and 1 went
to hear him. He told the eople that the
time for religious controversy hud passed.
Now they must unite nnd act in unison
and Charles Stewart I'arnell would lead
them to victory, it was at that publio
meeting while I was standing on the walk
thnt a closed carriage stopped near uie.
Iaj Irving opened tha door and calle4
my name. 1 went to her surprised beyond
men ur at seuuig her there, while she was
equally surprised to see me. 1 sat with
her In her carriage for a while giving her
as much of my history as I deemed nocres-sar-y.

Then she offered me three hundred
pounds a yoar to be her traveling compan-
ion. I can never forget the pleasure of
that hour. Here was food and clothing
and a chance to see the great world that I
had so longed to see. Lady Irving handed
me a gold coin to pay the kind hearted
people who had so generously given me a
home for nearly a mouth. When I went
to bid Miss O'Hone goixl-by- e I slipped the
money into her hand. She smilod her
thanks aud with a hearty 'liod bless you'
bade me good-bye.- "

"I bless Hie klud Father for watching
over my little friend," I said, with fervent
heart. "What would you have done but
for 1 July Irving's timely visit?"

"I do not know, but some way would
have been provided. My father taught
nie to do the best I could and trust the rest
to (iod."

"Did you ever think of Waverland and
feel sorry that you left?"

"I often thought of that place but was
not sorry for leaving. Though I was near-
ly tempted to advertise aud sign my own
came, thinking if you wished to find me
you would in that wuy be able to do so."

"I thought you might do thnt, and from
the time you left Waverland until I found
yon in Denver, I never picked up a paper
without looking through the list of adver-
tisements. But I never found the name, I
louged to see."

"I have had a very happy time with La-
dy Irving. She has proved to be all that I
anticipated on the first evening of our ac-

quaintance."
"But did you still hopo to see me againf

Or give any thought to the lonely old
home that you had deserted?"

"Yes, I thought of you and Waverland
ery often, but I always tried to crush the

thought you were euguged to Annie
Wren!"

"Anniel What mode yon think that!"
"Because you were fond of her, and then

your mother said you were to marry her."
"Aud did you think that I could ever for-

get my little sunbeam who hod filled inj
heart witli warmth und gludness?"

"I did not know!"
"But you did know, or you would never

have fled from Waverland. You know
'the wicked flee when no one pursued!.'
That one act made me sure that you loved
me. And the knowledge of that love xave
cie courage to struggle ont or tne oespair
1 felt wheu 1 first to mid that you had
gone."

"When you rame Into the parlor at Don
ver my heart answered that question al-
most unconsciously, and it was a hard
task to teach myself composure. I k(pt
saying over to myself your mother's words.
He is to marry Annie."

"But he is not to marry Annie! neverl
Ufverl as I told my mother .on thut even-to-

Bat darling, wheu will you become
my bride aud bring Joy and happiness to
tie old home at Waverland?"

"Not yet, Loyd, not yet," she said.
"But Stella dear, why need we waitl

You have no one to ask, I have no one to
are, we have none in all the world to

please but each other."
She only shook her head and remained

Arm. A i we were returniug to t'ue hotel
we could hear Melvorne pleading earnest
ly with Lady Irving to set their wedding
liar. But that lady was aa obstiuato as
Stella had been.

Melvorne came to my room that evening
with a gloomy face. He gave vent to his
disappointment by saying:

"1 always knew women were head-
strong. Ily Irving has promised to be
ny wife, yet she will not name our wed-elLn- g

day."
"i tried to gain the same object this

evening myself! Do you think they have
made some arrangement to make ui
Vaitt" I atked.

"I don't know, but we seem fated. We

Scut wait the will and pleasure ot our
angels," he said, as he bade me

goodnight with returning cheerfulness.

BAPTKR XX THE MVSTERT REVEALED.

The morning found our party ready for
mw sights and scenes.

"What have you on the programme for
day, Ixdlard?" asked Melvorne.
"The famous springs, six In number, are

snong the first objects," he answered.
"Kit her or I want our

INrty to visit my raneh and see my fine
srd of cattle. The la lies have never
eeen a cowboy et," s..M .! lvorne, Iu
sjmkI spirits at prospect of a change.

Wa atorLd uul to visit the far famed

"Cousin Stella," said Melvorae, with a
ttajfartnc tome, as If U eaten Ue melody of

aw words, "have yea never heard
(ha rur CaUer wm aa English noble-ano- r

"Yea, my old nurse told me that he waa,
OS) 4j when 1 wai helping hir with the

hansework." Stella replied.
"But did your father never tU yon of

tf ae asked.
"I think not But I remember ones, not

any years ago, my father came to me,
aid putting one hand on either aids of my
hve aald, 'You look so much liko her:'
ad, with a doep slijh left the rwin, When

I asked the nnrse if he meant my mother,
aha said no, it was of his avatar ha was
tklnklng."

"I think yon mitst look very niuoh like
roar mother. That made- the charm your
society had for me. I havo oftou tried to
aauilyao. it," said Melvorne thoughtfully.

While tLe duke and Stella hod been
Qring I had taken from my note book a

'fttle white envelope; the time hail now
ana to understand ila meauing.
"Melvorne, was your mother's home at

Karen's Park. Knaland?" I asked.
cv, iiyr-

"I have something hew," I satd opening
tke note that held my translation of the
cryptogram, and banding it to Melvorne.
As I handed It to Win SudU caught sight
o the card and eclalmed:

"O, my lost treasure!" watching her
kaatd eut for It, "Where did you find It,
Leyd? 1 looked e . whore for It when I
luft WavwUvid, but ojuU not Had It."

I explaiued how I happened to find it
and how I cams to luaru IU maaulng.
ttella stood like one In a trance. Then
with tears of joy she thanked me for re-

vealing its content.
"I have spent hours In trying to read

thai little hidden message. That and the
fifty pounds I told you of I found in an en-

velope addressed to me and. Cu a tittle note
tatslde were these word: 'A father's will
to darllr nbUd. " said Stella." J nis is innena a revelation," sain Mel-
vorne. "We need no farther testimony
than this translated message from the de-

parted. 'I am Charles Kdward Kverett,
Son of Kdward Kverett, Karl of York,
from Ravens Park, England,' read the
duke with emotion.

"How strange that this message should
have remained hidden until uow," said
Lady Irving.

"It was like my father to provide In
some uneipected way for my learning of
his birth aud rank," Bald Stella, holding
the priicioua cryptogram as though it
could take wings and fly. "How strange
it seems to kuol? that I have one relative
in all this world of people," she continued,
going to the duke and offering her hand.
"Yon are my very own cousin. My fath-
er's words have proven it!"

"You are not sorry, are you, little cou-
sin?" asked Melvorne, seeing the tears
glistening in her eyes.

"O, no, cousin James, but gladl so
glad?"

"WelL now, I have something else to do
besides visiting boiling springs," he said,
turning to us. "Aud I want your aid, so
all follow me." And Melvorne led the
way back to tha hotel, keeping Stella by
his aide.

At the hotel he paused a moment, then
started down the street, still keeping Stel-
la's hand upon his arm.

At a place where a lawyer's sign swung
to and fro In the summer's breeze Mel-

vorne paused, and opening the door, asked
us to enter. The room was Urge and fit-

ted up la the most approved style for an
office. It was a sort of combination law
office aud real estate business room.

After entering, Melvorne asked if Law-
yer Jones was present.

"Yes, sir," answered a gentleman, "that
Is my name. jWbat can 1 do for you?" he
asked, making an easy bow to the ladles.

"I wish some Important papers made
out and sent to, England," said Melvorne
In a business way.

Then followe i the tedious legal process
of a transfer of property. Melvorne had
derided to divide his grandfather's estate
as It would have been divided had Stella's
father received his rightful share. At first
Stella objected to receiving it but the duke
was determined.

While the lawyer was busy with 's

papers, a man entered and asked
if Mr. Sharp was in. A gentleman from
the other desk answered to the same, say-
ing.

"Whtttcanldoforrou.sirf"
"Have you money to loan?" aaked tha

stranger.
"Yes sir, that Is my business." ana wered

Mr. Sharp.
"I want to borrow a thousand dollars on

that property," said the msn. handing a
document to Mr. Sharp as he spoke.

Mr. Sharp, a keen, shrewd business mau
took tha paper and after reading it over
carefully, Mid.

"I know the property your deed des-
cribes, and can loan you the money se-
cured by a mortgage on that land."

"What per ceut mutt I give, sir?" aaked
th man.

"Ten per cent for five years time," said
Mr. Sharp.

"What is the eoramUilon?"
"Only six per cent."
"I must have it or lose my place," said

the man witli a sigh.
"As eooa as Jones Is at liberty we will

make out the papera," aald Mr. Sharp,
with a moat complacent smile as though
his ready fingers bad already secured the
commission, while in the near future a
vision revealed a foreclosure on the mort-
gage and tha laud within his own grasp.

1 thought, here is a veritable ahylock
ready to take not one pound only, but
many, if we could connt the toil and worry
and weary heart acheal I remembered the
atory the old man told me back in Illinois
who had passed through such aa ordeal as
this, and the final result was to aee his
home go Into the handa of a foreign land
monopolist, whose capital is raid t be de-
veloping () the countryl O yea! develop-
ing another Ireland!

While I had been busy thinking, the pa-
pers had been completed, and I was roused
from my reverie by hearing Melvorne aay:

"Now Miss Everett, you are hereby en-
titled to all the rank and privllegea of an
Karl's daughter."

Stella was confused, and for a moment
made no answer But her cheeks flushed
and her looks recalled to my mind the eve-niu- g

when ahe beard thoae allugiog words
at Iord Wavcrlaud'a reception.

"Now you stand by right of birth above
those who scorned you once," 1 said going
to her aide.

"1 was thinking of those words, and
others I have often heard," ahe aaid; then
aside ahe said to me, "Now, Sir Waver-
land, you will not need to wtd beneath
your rank by marrying me."

I could make no reply. I knew my
mother's words had caused the thought,
Her quick eye discovered the feeling and
silently sha placed her hand upon my arm
as thoiiifh askiuir forirlvenew. I reassured

(Continued on Scwnty l'age.l
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TRADE

EQUAL.

libMEDYPAIiv ecuT.cA.V
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, 8wolllng,

3 PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY.

OF - DDS - AND - ENDS;

IN OUR VAUIOUS DEPARSMENT.

Chips from our Uet years biuinesa that inuat bo swept away

Swecwing reductions on all old gooda. Very low prices-o- n the nw
goods that we are receiving every day,

C3INOHAMS, OUTING CLOTH, SPRING DKE8S FLANNEL,
BEDFORD CORDS, CIIEVEKON SERGES, HENRI-EETA- S,

CASHMERE, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
I1AM0ERG EDGING, ETC.

Having just finished taking stock wo fmd that we hare hundreds

HWZ BMN --A.2STTS
Of drees goods, drees ginghams, calico, and all pieces containing lest
thai eight yards, we have put on our reiunait counter to bo closod

oeatreduction in pices.

Rcwiiant of 10, 15 and 20 ceut Ginghams, outing doth, etc., to
close at 8 cents.

Remnants of 7 and 8 cent prints to close at 5 cents. Standard

print? and fast eolorf, our 5 ceut grade for 3$ cents.

Remnants of dress flannels, cshinicre Henriettas broadcloth,

serges, etc., at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent from regular

price. Just the right length for childrens' wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT HALF TRICE.

Every pair ot shop wum hoots ond shoes, togoleer with all sur.
plus styles that we do not wish to carry anoteer seosou. The size

of these lots will be somewhat broken, but thoo who cou be fitted

can secure some ot the greatest bargains ever ollored.

Main

EXPERIMENTING WITH COLD
The laboratory of Prof- - I'ictct, at

Ik-rlin-, in denized for 1 lie invent!-gatio- n

of the effects of cold. The
refrigerating machinery, driven by
hovera 1 powerful engines, keeps the
objects under observation at any
temperature between 20 and 2(10

below zero c. aa long a may be re-

quired. The cooling it effected by
the evaporation of liquids, and is
divided into three stages, each with
its special apparatus. For the first
stage is used the mix lure of sul-

phurous and carbonic acids known
as "Pictet's fluid," which i con-denne- d

tit a pressure of about two
almospheres in a spiral tube cooled
by water. Oxide of nitrogen laugh-
ing gas in (he liquid chosen for the
secoml staj,e. It is condensed at a
pressure of 10 or li atmospheres iu
a tube kept at about WP below zero
by the action of the ci.celi.
For (he third slageair is employed,
and passes inio a liquid siaie at a
pressure of 7.") atmospheres when
the temperature is kept at 125-b- e-i

low zero by the other circuits. The
evaporation of ihe liquefied air
gives a cold of obout 2( P below
zero. Absolute zero is placed at
27:i 3 below zero c, but l'rof. I'iclet
regards 255 below zero as about
the lowest aTa'nable artificial
temperature. One of the effects of
gfeat cold has bee.i the conversion
of quicksilver into beautiful fern
like crystals. Glycerine also has
been rrystalizcd; and cognac, has
been given by freezing the peculiar
mellowness commonly attained
only by long keep'tig. The most
important result thus fa' lmwcver,
has been the purification of chloro-
form, the crystals that form in the
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commercial chloroform at about
fi83 below zero being almost abso-
lutely pure.

Weeping Water Items.
From Uie llepulillcan,

Dames has been ap-
pointed administrator of the Decker
estate. J le gave a bond of foO.OIX).

Mrs. G. V. Noble sang u bcauthul
solo at the Congregational church
last Sunday morning. Her many
friends greatly appreciated it niu!
it added greatly to the services.

David Jones met with quite a
painful accident last week . He waa
shoeing a harse that was hard to
manage and it got him down and
stepped on his leg and left the print
of the shoe through his boot.

Frank Day last Thursday brought
eight hogs to market that weighed
3,X)0 pounds. The largest one
weighed 740 pounds und after sub-
tracting the dockage of HO pounds
the hog brought its owner at $1.15 the
neat sum of $27.30. This is the larg
est hog we have ever seen in Ne-

braska. H:9 age was four end one-ha- lf

years. Another one in the lot
weighed (l50pounds.These two made
a load, they filed the wagon box,
Mr. Day thinks it pays to grow po-la- nd

Chinas. He has some of the
finest in the country.

Mrs. Martha Mayfield mother of
Geo. W. Mayfield, senior editor of
the Louisville Courier Journal, died
at the home of her daughter, near
Greenwood February 12, aged 8J

years.

1). A. Campbell, clerk of the su-

preme court of Lincoln, was iu the
city over night.

WM. HEROLD & SON,
507 direct i'lntlsmouth. Neb


